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mvtiW VIEWPOINT

letters to the Editor on Cur
rent Topics

.T5INIES PORT.LACKS PIERS

fotrd of Trade fleoretary 8aya
There Ara Plenty, and Cap

tain. CUtely Explalna '
fO th Editor o't 'ih Bventno Publle Lttioeri

Or In your Issue of Saturday there
was an article In which .Captain Joseim
& OaUlr. of the UnlUd States Shipping
Iloard, u credited with the statement
that there was no hopo for the cstab-llehme- nt

of further shlppinc; lines In

this port for, the reauon that there was
net nelttglft Wharf available for a Hew
line along-- ,the entire riverfront.

of correcting this,1 Know."' W '""I
moro tsmiythMi to
an untruth and thda

say It Isabtoli
db partioumrocaneyeun & Co.. who. ns

i..fitn ror a Frenah line

telv

to bo
(Juibllthed, In Philadelphia, together
wllh the vloe president of the line fron.
vw Tork, made a thorough Inspection
of tho port on Friday last, at
time he was the selection of three
clern then available for the
uie of the line, whloh U expected to start
business In October.

The cloning statement of the article,
wherein It waa calculated that more
than 7,000,00Q;haa been lost by delays
In tne construction ui inera in I'nnadcl
phla, largely to bo attributed to the fact
that the government had prevented
,uch construction during the time of tho
war. Is entirely too ridiculous to require
an answer.

Would It not be welt' before the dud- -

er

about

which
given

whtfth were;

r

H ima m

V

lleatlon or artlefsa

u
that discredit the

S? ,i?i!W'P"'ftif' representative
HlfJL ' verify aUoh facta by con.
the rnatuJt "9 hvlnf knowledge P'
ihFnLeJ lh DreM administration of
Ferries by Mr. George F. Sproule evi7
1. Pjalaoflpma, and ample faollftles can

a Ml ,nos "" to accept thehivltatlon, W. a TUCKBft,
Becrejary of the Philadelphia Board of

September t.' , ,

fiZHHu lei'fr '"'M. shown, to. Captainuateiy and he was asked upon what
he based his sUtement, thaithere were no plera available. InxtepTy

he has written the following letters
To Ih4 BCHor ef the Kvtnlni t,hllX.tAntr.
.S'Tpur representative; has brought

my attention a letter .which you havereceived from William It'Tdcker. seere-tar- X

?f thft Philadelphia Hoard of Trade,
criticizing a statement made recentloy mo to the effect that now shipping

woum nay (iimcmiy in usmg tmsport because of the lack of availablepiers.
L Clin TIAf M.Va ,lttt (.I.H.aMi In bspmt of Criticism of this port no? of the

ft?, authorities. I have carefully read
iXiJr""" n wmen I was quoted ana
which you published on the 11th of thismonth, and I think that Mr. Tucker has'n!rf,y misinterpreted It. As I read tho
2r.i!f.le' "8 only endeavor was to enlist
PS?"0, support of tho port authoritiesand show each and every citizen of thecity that the growth and prosperity of
the port aro matters In whloh he shouldno personally and vitally Interested.
Therefore, Director Sproule should huvo
he Is confronted by contractors who de
my me important worK on me new piersnow being built That Is my Interpre-
tation of the article : It was what I
tTIIMint in rtntnf rtf In 4ti IhUimLm ZlI know that that was the attitude of

iiiUiiuiij vfeLMtmiiriH'il

m w ir .ay jyV
jLTMAmymWL 0.
ANNOUNCE THEIR

' INITIAL SHOWING OF,

Frencn Styles
m America

We have assembled a magnificent collection
of models of

Suits, Goats, Capes and
Tailored Dresses

1940 North 13th St, Philadelphia
2 East 46tH St., New York City
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REALLY SATISFY.

yW tepresenutlva who lntervlw4 W.
,4.;? jvasj. mistaken In statement

i Vl a ho pier available here
w.' " on)y w that, ba mistake

1,,aturaJ one-- and that It' 'wo
KJliiSS uP3n" ,Ue' 'wbieli I myself

"'ntlT " the. Department
of tv.nw. i..ii.i. a
Si"" mine In Uie shipping business
AUmi: '"8 Aiime ago inat ne was
S?.11' here and' asked me to aee If larrange to lease a pier for him.;L.nc2 v70tfi the department fdr ln
;W.illi.ri ,f aU tho Ple that might be
?25Ji-b,A-

..9 ?? received ft letter
t1it be able to lease ono

itirliP"8 n. the Pennsylvania side;
jS?,M'?JLlir opntlnued. the department

niJr2fer.n .t0 .the Quartermas-3JL- i
Pn,"mn'i. which has piers that

c5uidtbe9made.d ,f prepr 'j1"''"8
uuK m?lt.,laluS, eoneluslon from that

leenly piers available
?h Sv.'l V the fJmi government I

that any one woulil rtmw iho
wTS?-nciy,'9-

n- ".th Department of
ni.M K"0 henries naa omer
?h2? Ji:JiabJ0' Lma to me that
2 ;f.'hould iJave me Information

effect,
"lt P11 of 'he otheretatements In your artloU wm ahxo.

iL.& B.cui?to nh.d that the article pro-- 5
ISl..l!SBti.?on.0,,e,'r and convincingly

wh.loh ' of the mostoxtrsme Importance. Delays of ships In
"' wasierui; no mai- -

fSr.7. 11h. caUs.e- - Bh,P" lylmr.it anchor..,m M.nM...
!5ipui?i"0 ,mauiM. and tho statement
l".iftn!8AWnMe.1R:oul11 oon amount to

not "too ridiculous to re-quire an answer," as Mr. Tucker's lettertht the articleItself very cloarly verifies.
j.L.rire5fcthat 4lr' Tuokor has mlsun- -
cause to me It seemed to be an excellentpresentation of facts that would arousesupport for the work of ths Department
of Wharves. Docks and Ferries, the
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ON AN lay bill.
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AND
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ttomed to favor a tunntt under the

., There eeeme to be no limit to tn
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A brldse would bo a, good
hlnc In, some iri. Bo would a tunnel, but
n meny the brldie net, The
hlns - tbt l mr op nfon It ! not at all
Ikely tho brldfo will bi built for tho neii
wentr yeera Tho ni ) nnt th. money.
'for Is there, when the facts are known,. any
Irons fltilre

Lout a
KUOUI

While

flnlohed would
back number.

sreterB.

PviUf

far

would

turn
Fcnnu ion liv. in. i:iiv. Mill. .litime It be .a

Walnut up to Bevfnth street, Inrtild'
Ins our hletorlo pubiio square, IndV
bandeneo and

As to the tunnel, Thte mlsht be feasible I
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ror a of fares and more
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Commerce Accounts and Finance
Opens September 20 Classes In
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Fereata Training
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Real Eitsts Law and
Procedars

Real Eitste .Practice
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Booka Now

Detailed Particulars of All Courses Will Request
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OTHER cigarettes may pleato your taato
time but that a as far as "they go.

With finer tobaccos both Turkish and Dome-
sticand with finer blending Chesterfields give
yon the fullest possible cigarette enjoyment
They alway aatlafy. It'a the blend ami t't
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would mle

SeYf js'tlruyffi. won 8d, 004,000 stock, allpr which money waa paid out of the honeat
eatnuiva of our'OltUen. Vnder.auch condK
tlone. I Quatlan wh.fh.r linfll ihA Mim.
rnnir haalMMfit .Mt.N.,4 4i.. fn.tlA.. nt.lnl

ereht In Ita mauii.. tt nfflfll.nt ih..... , - f r" -- ., i.- - rmi "". ."vt"w m rvranue to
". r".m on uiia

muoh aleep over orOtner ImBravamtnla
rniiadelphla, September 10.
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Our Need to Save Treat
To th BUtdr of th gventoe riielto Ltiot!

air In the Rtsmso pvsuo litnosa of
Babtember 10 oeorse UoCaln'i

productsmfnitlAs refemio to the Of thforeet quite vividly portrays the indlapen- -

centervatlon ot one of eur raoit rapidly
natural reeouroes. Quite un-

like minerals, l. e coal, etc.,
which when onoa removed oannot be re
paS!?j "--

's
poeelble, by the eystematld

plantlnr seedllnta. to make some pro
vision ror the future limber supply. In the
peat, unfortunately, we have failed to ap-
preciate at Uaat It has been neslected Wisgreat need for some comprehensive plan
fiavlns this end In view) and when It la

too late, when the cold fact that the
upply IS and not equal to the

need atarea us In lb face, then it la that
soma concrete aetloa la taken to formulate
plana for retoreetatlon. The young tree re
quires years to stow ere It U ready for the
wooaaman-- ax and saw, thus il is prooabie
that our vlrsln foreeta will bs depleted be--
ion tne man-ma- a timber tracts can
fill their purpose,

When we upon ths vital Im-
portance of wood pulp for mataalnes and booke the serloueneea of the sit-
uation la appreelated. and tn accordance to

economla law of supply and demand the
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Pifo,ooo, Stoekholders

dliappemrlnr
petroleum,

Inadequate

contemplate
newspapers,

- eV

lllu- -

ful.

the

eoet of pulp will lnereeihi pfopertjori as
Imtnlehec. This. Increased coit,

(
the auppiy
one naturally
hlsher pr!
aeeoclated
are

t

Individual.

.Way Is

tntefWlll t reljfl IJ a,
for these; thlnrs Jiltimately
lihltha dally; Jlfsef ths averj

i
l.w

One can.

ha nrln

without a rreat
realise the aire

number rf book and raasnxlnes,

luxury
that

limited

Vnr vjmra ih Amitiiin veOfelo have
thousbtleaely waated theee wonderful prod- -
icta of nature, ana wnus ins lenaanor oi

otherwlee there attll remain ropi
tt muflh ranm for Imerovement
reepeet. Having the Idea of conservation in
mind. It aeems that some effort ahoutd be
made to Induce every ens to save newspapers,
masaxlnee. In short, all waste paper the
amount of paper thus deatrored as of no
value mum l large and in a measure oaaiet
In preventlnr an Impending calamity.

MABCJAltET A. .KANE, It. N.
Philadelphia. Beptember It. ,

Oppoaea Ooamen'a Legislation
To the Rtltor of the KVfntng iiiblfc Ledorr:

Blr Klndlr find spice In your valuable
paper for my with reference to the
recently pasejd act of Conrress,
mint to the seamen's aet to
.'..rnint Af eaifntn'a waseS td

reetflet the
payment

of halt wasee onlyal any one port.
t conalder th iMpewners have inane a

mletake in forcing this Nil throw. First.
It is oaualng quits a number or Americans
to refuse to go to any lonseri but mar- -
be the ehlpowners do not mind this In the

papers .maimers isleeat, as I aeo In tns
enorttr to be a case againei in anipCTwiura

Atnerlean shippingof attempting ta itimm

one

sea

and to favor foreign snipping.
Second. It will be ths caues of a lot of

stealing of shlper stores and cargo, as when

A New Peerless Car
At Reduced Pride

This is a 1920 tpodel, driven less
than 500 miles, delivered to mo brand now less than
one month ago, fully guaranteed. If you will buy it
FOR CASH I will sell it for $2900. It cost mo $3448,
you can save $643. I am leaving the country oh busi
ness, so have no tide for It.

Address A 318, ledger Office. .
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seamen srs lying without
any money they Tartr api.io i,wmpia
their haiuts on Drooerty which does nof be- -
lone to them, and iher nraalwaya
bum boatmen around to tempt the.

n lav

a lot oc
seaman

lo,ateai ina amir a irruprrhr, miu if, ui.ti?pelts this is a very' bad otfenae.' A boy may
easily get nto trouble ana bring dlegnteo to

.' the eld tn
main in after all,
rlsbtfully ia the and
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Winter Trip to CALIFORNIA

W SUNSLITtSD .P"V
UUUj with Oburratlon Car. through Dining Car 9p3B'

TO sad all the ol modem trarel PK5V '
;;jii Nsjw Orleans Antonio Los Angelss San Francisco Sgali ,

cS3 Oar Berrlee to Olobe, for PSS!' .'
Pt ths Side Trip to nOOSKVXLT DAM, on the g&Sil

tarn II vi'i'if ror Information and literature, address bESbWl y

B SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES Kggg P. T. BROOKS, Agent bbSEbR l' rl
ijri'.iji 1803 Cheetnnt Blreet ':;
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For safety, comfort and distinction
choose the car

with a low centre of gravity
fe
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VI THEN brakes take hold on slippery day what feature ofdesign
VV A chassis oftheproper height.

' When holes are many, the ruts deep, and the road shocks
severe what feature of design docs most to minimize the jar to human
nerves? A chassis of theproper height.

When coach builder undertakes to design a body forthe utmost
passenger comfort what foundation docs he need above all others?
A chassis of the proper height.

When charming lines are an additional object what factor is abso-
lutely Indispensable for the proper display of his art? A chassis of
proper height.

A chassis of the proper height for these purposes will always be a
chassis with a low centre of gravity, which, strange to say, is a Consid-
eration only rarely valued at full weight in designing cars of the
Mercer class.

But in Mercer it receives full recognition.
Mercer centre of gravity is low. Watch Mercer hug a

rough road surface. Watch its action when the streets are Study
its lines, test its seating comfort.

Bearing as it docs the Hare's Motors stamp of high approval,
Mercer is designed and built with close attention to every point of
fundamental excellence.

HARE'S INC.
WE SHALL KEEP
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LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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